
A GUIDE TO AGMS

WHAT IS AN ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING?

An Annual  General  Meet ing,  commonly referred
to as  an AGM, is  a  formal  meet ing held once a
year .  I t  i s  a  legal  requirement  for  incorporated
organizat ions.  North York Women’s  Resource
Centre  (NYWC’s legal  name) is  incorporated in
the Province of  Ontar io  and therefore  must  hold
an AGM.
That  isn’ t  the only reason we do i t  though:  AGMs
provide an opportuni ty  for  us  to  publ ic ly share
important  information such as  act ivi t ies  of  the
past  year  and f inancial  s ta tements .  The AGM is
also where members  make important  decis ions
and elect  the Board of  Directors  ( the “Board”) .  

Answers to Frequently Asked
Questions



WHO IS THE
BOARD?

The Board is  a  group of
individuals  f rom the
community that  take a
leadership role  in
governing the organizat ion
and ensure i t  meets  i t
responsibi l i t ies  to
members .  Board members
are  cal led “directors .”
There are  seven directors
on NYWC’s Board.  They
serve a  maximum of  two
3-year  terms.  NYWC has
staggered board terms
which means that  every
year  2-3 directors  leave
the Board and new ones
are  e lected or  re-elected.
The Board is  e lected by
the organizat ion’s
members  a t  the AGM. 

NYWC is  accountable  to  i ts
members .  That  means that
members  may vote  on decis ions at
the AGM. A member is  anyone
who makes a  commitment  to  our
Mission and Guiding Principles  by
signing a  membership appl icat ion
form. The Board of  Directors  must
approve members  before they can
vote .

The AGM is  usual ly  run by the
Chairperson of  the Board.  The
“Chair”  is  responsible  for  making
sure that  the AGM is  conducted
according to  the rules  and that
matters  are  deal t  with in  an
orderly and eff ic ient  manner .  The
Chair  does not  usual ly  vote  unless
there  is  a  t ie .

WHO GETS TO
VOTE AT AN AGM?

WHAT ACTIONS OR
DECISIONS ARE

MADE AT AN AGM?
There are  some act ions and
decis ions that  members  must
make every year .  Other  t imes,
the Board proposes  an act ion
and asks the membership to
propose i t .  Any member in  good
standing can br ing a  motion
forward.  I f  someone seconds the
motion,  the membership
discusses  i t  and makes a
decis ion



WHAT DOES IT MEAN WHEN
SOMEONE MOVES OR SECONDS A

MOTION?

AGM’s are  a  legal  and
business  act ivi ty ,  so they
can be qui te  formal .  Many
organizat ions fol low a set
of  es tabl ished rules  to  help
organize discussion and
group decis ion-making.
The most  commonly used is
Robert’s  Rules  of  Order .
Agreeing on a  set  of  rules
makes meet ings run more
effect ively.

In Robert’s  Rules  of  Order ,
decis ions are  made through
motions.  

A “motion” is  a  formal  way
for  a  member to  introduce a
piece of  business  or  propose
a decis ion or  act ion.  To
propose an act ion,  a  member
has to  “move” i t  by saying “I
move that  we ….” 

There has  to  be at  least  one
other  member who wants  the
act ion to  be considered at  the
meet ing.  That  person wil l
“second” the motion.  This
means that  a t  least  two
people  have to  want  the
group to  consider  the act ion
before i t  can go ahead.
Usual ly  the name of  the
member moving or  seconding
a motion is  recorded.

Once a  proposal  is  moved,
people  a t tending the meet ing
discuss  the motion and
members  vote  on i t .  NYWC’s
bylaws require  that  a
majori ty  –  or  more than half
– of  members  agree with the
proposed act ion or  decis ion.
When this  happens,  the
motion is  “carr ied.”  



COMPONENTS OF
AN AGM

PRESENTATION OF
ACCOUNTS &

APPOINTMENT OF
AUDITORS

Financial  s ta tements  for  the
year  are  presented by the
Treasurer  who gives  an
overview of  the
organizat ion’s  f inancial
posi t ion and responds to
quest ions.  The Treasurer  a lso
recommends an audi tor  for
the upcoming year  and moves
a motion for  members  to
adopt  the recommendat ion.

MINUTES
Minutes  are  a  formal  record or
notes  of  what  happened at  an
AGM. Minutes  are  recorded and
must  be approved by members
at  the next  AGM. Only members
who were at  the meet ing can
move or  second that  members
formally “adopt”  – which means
accept  –  the minutes .

PRESENTATION OF
ANNUAL REPORT

The annual  report  is
presented,  usual ly  by
ei ther  the Board Chair  or
the most  senior  s taff
member of  the
organizat ion.  I t  i s  an
overview of  the main
achievements  of  the year .  

ELECTION OF
DIRECTORS

Each year ,  directors  form a
Nominat ing Commit tee to
recrui t  and nominate  new
directors .  The Nominat ing
Committee shares  i ts  process
with members  and presents  a
s late  that  has  been approved
by the Board.  A “slate” is  a
system whereby directors  are
elected as  a  group,  not
individual ly .  

SPECIAL 
RESOLUTIONS

Sometimes,  the Board wil l
propose and ask members  to
vote  on a  special  act ion or
decis ion,  such as  changing
the organizat ions bylaws.
Notice of  the proposed
act ion is  sent  to  members  in
advance of  the meet ing so
that  they have t ime to
review and consider  i t .



AGMs can be int imidating i f  you have
never been to one.  We encourage you to

ask quest ions i f  you don’t  understand
what is  happening or need more

information.  Voting is  an important
responsibi l i ty  that  members have.  We
want you to be as  informed as possible

when making a decis ion.  


